FACT SHEET
HOTEL QUINTESSENCE
3004 CHEMIN DE LA CHAPELLE,
MONT TREMBLANT, QUEBEC, CANADA, J8E1E1
(819) 425-3400, (866) 425-3400
WWW.HOTELQUINTESSENCE. COM

ABOUT THE HOTEL :

One of North America's finest country hotels and the first
boutique hotel in Mont Tremblant, Quintessence offers unparalleled
luxury and casual elegance in Quebec's great Laurentian Mountains.
Hotel Quintessence has a splendid, unique location -- both
slope-side, at the foot of exciting Mont Tremblant, and also lakefront,
on the shore of magnificent Lake Tremblant.
Quintessence blends Old World graciousness and classic
country décor with such conveniences as high-speed wireless Internet.
“Q” is the favoured Tremblant destination for top-echelon travellers -sportsmen and bon vivants from the world over.
The hotel has many distinctive features: a striking infinityedge swimming pool, the exquisite "boutique" spa Sans Sabots, superb
gastronomy in Le Q Restaurant, vintage spirits and cool cocktails in
the Wine Bar, the matchless Presidential Suites, and Clagett's Cabin, a
unique private chalet that has a special history. A huge chandelier of
shimmering Swarovski crystals and a roaring fireplace grace the lobby,
setting the scene for an unforgettable visit.
Impeccable service is a priority at "Q" and no detail is
insignificant. Guest are welcomed by name with a seamless check-in,
and ushered to spacious suites where bottled water and fruit, as well as
aromatic logs for the fireplace, have been prepared.
Each of Quintessence's 30 sublime suites off
uninterrupted view across Lake Tremblant. The luxurious suites are
exceptionally large and handsomely appointed, with wood-burning
fireplaces, custom-made featherbeds, and opulent bathrooms featuring
heated marble floors, double air-jet tubs, double vanities, rain showers
and private water closets.

HOTEL HONORS:

Five Stars: Tourism Quebec

Four-Diamond Dining & Hotel: AAA/CAA
Ferrari Driving Experience, Partner
Best Hotel, (50 rooms & under), Laurentian Region
TREMBLANT AREA:

An irresistible year-round destination, Mont-Tremblant offers
a wide world of sports, premier dining, shopping, and cultural events
featuring international music festivals, dance and art.
The region is consistently voted the No. 1 skiing and snow
boarding area in the East by Ski and Skiing Magazines (USA), and Ski
Canada Magazine. Mont Tremblant is a natural playground for crosscountry skiing on a pastoral network of trails, as well as snowshoeing,
skating, dog-sledding, tubing and enchanting horse-drawn sleigh rides.
During summer, golfers have 5 picturesque courses within 5
minutes of Hotel Quintessence, international race-car events at
legendary Le Circuit Mont Tremblant, mountain and road biking,
tennis, fly-fishing, boating on Lake Tremblant, water-skiing,
swimming, hiking, hydroplaning and horseback riding.
In spring, visitcabane
a
à sucre for the annual maple sugar
harvest. During autumn, Mont-Tremblant is perhaps at its most
beautiful, when the vibrant autumn colours transform the region.

EVENTS CALENDAR

Major events: Ferrari Driving Experience at Q (JUNE-JULYAUG), Tremblant Film Festival (J UNE), International Blues Festival
(JULY ), Autumn Symphony of Colours (S EPT - OCT .), 24-Hour SkiSnowboard Charity Marathon (Dec.) Telus Spin, a 10-day boarding &
music fest (APRIL), Maple taffy time (MARCH-APRIL).

QUINTESSENCE:
THE SPIRITUAL
ELEMENT

“Quintessence” is defined as the universe's fifth element, a
spiritual and metaphysical enhancement to the basic four physical
elements - earth, air, fire and water - which form the universe.
This element represents purity, soul and spirit. It is believed
to be the substance of what heaven embodies.
Experience
the quintessential things of life. Our goal is to
provide all the elements that will allow our guests to attain a lasting
sense of well-being. Everything we do is guided by this philosophy.

ACCOMMODATIONS:

30 luxury suites from 65 sq. mtr. / 700 sq.ft to 107 sq. m./1,200 sq. ft
•
•
•

SPECIAL FEATURES:

18 Q Suites
7 Q Executive Suites
3 Q Deluxe Suites

IN SUITE:

2 Q Presidential Suites
1 Clagett’s Cabin

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wood-burning fireplace in each suite.
Grand terrace facing magnificent Lake Tremblant
Oversized washrooms with heated marble floors, double air-jet
bathtubs, separate rain showers and private water closets.
Complimentary beverages and fresh fruit upon arrival.
Wet bar, mini-bar & complimentary coffee-maker
Fine 300-thread-count sheets of 100% Egyptian Cotton
Custom-made featherbeds & down pillows
Complimentary Aveda bath products
Q logo Terrycloth bathrobes & slippers
CD player/Stereo
Cable TV channels and pay television with first-run movies
High-speed wireless Internet
Business centre services
Complementary daily newspapers, English or French
Dual phone lines, cordless telephone
HOTEL FEATURES:

Exquisite boutique spa “Sans Sabots” with steam room, sauna,
massage rooms and fitness room. All spa areas have beautiful lake
views.
• Infinity-edge swimming pool & outdoor whirlpool.
• Library and reading room with view of Mont Tremblant.
• Music library.
• Three acres of private landscaped grounds.
• Dining room, Wine Bar, private Garden of the Five Senses.
• Boardwalk & private beach by the lake.
• Signature wine cellar, port library and humidor with classic cigar
selections.
• A rare vintage (circa 1910) 33-foot Layare Launch motorboat
exclusively available for guests to tour Lake Tremblant.
Hotel Quintessence combines the intimate scope and warm
ambiance of a fine country lodge with the professional services of a
world-class hotel. Services include:
•
24-hour front desk
•
In-room dining, 24-hours
•
Twice daily housekeeping with evening turn-down
•
Activity concierge
•
Wood concierge for fireplaces
•
Valet parking and shuttle to the mountain/town
Private chef & sommelier available
•

SERVICES:

DINING AT 'Q':

Le Q Restaurant: A gastronomic experience at breakfast, lunch and
dinner. Formal, but fun, Le Q serves gastronomic cuisine with the
finest local ingredients, artfully presented.
Wine Bar: Après-ski in a comfortable, convivial lounge with a superb
selection of fine wines and champagne, rare single malt scotches,
vintage port, cognacs, liqueurs and cocktails. The 5,000-bottle wine
cellar with its private tasting room allows connoisseurs to experience
some of the world’s best wines in exceptional conditions.
Garden of the 5 Senses/ Jardin des saveurs: The "chef's table" is an
intimate greenhouse space for up to six diners. An exclusive culinary
experience as our chef personally serves his unique creations.
The Terrace: Exquisite al fresco dining on the patio shaded by
towering evergreens and overlooking Lake Tremblant.

BUSINESS OR
BANQUET SPACES:

Quintessence's executive meeting room with state-of-the-art
technology can accommodate groups of up to 40. Reception areas can
accommodate 40 to 120, indoors or outdoors.
Private dinner space available for 100 people indoors, or 140
using both indoor and outdoor spaces.
Nearby, Tremblant’s Congress Centre can accommodate
groups of 12 to 300 people.

EXECUTIVE
PERSONNEL:

Sean O'Donnell
Michel Tremblay
Annick Fournier
Lindsay Petit

Managing Partner
General Manager (Media Contact)
Director of Sales
Executive Chef

DIRECTIONS TO 'Q'

Hotel Quintessence is located at the base of Mont Tremblant,
120km/ 75 mi. (90-min. drive) NW of Montreal via a superhighway.
From Montreal: Highway 15 N. & Rte. 117 N. past the town
of Mont Tremblant (St-Jovite sector). Go right (E.) at Montée Ryan.
Private or chartered planes
Tremblant
fly into MontInternational Airport at La Macaza, a 30-minute drive from Tremblant.
Hotel Quintessence can arrange guest pick-up at the airport.
Charters from Toronto and N.Y./Newark N.J. during winter.
Michel Tremblay, General Manager
Hotel Quintessence
Tel: (866) 425-3400, michel.tremblay@hotelquintessence.com

